DATE: June 11, 2021
TO: Mayor and Council
FROM: Ryan Mahoney, Town Manager
RE: Weekly Update
CC: Department Heads
Police
All police officers attended a training titled “Patrol Response to Wild Fires”. This training was developed
locally by our police and fire department personnel. Curriculum was developed through lessons learned
during the Lake Christine and Grizzly Creek fires. The ultimate goal of this training is to keep officers safe
while performing evacuations and protecting infrastructure and private property.
Chief Greg Knott, Lieutenant Aaron Munch and Town Manager Ryan Mahoney attended a kickoff and
organizational efficiencies meeting for our joint communications center. The Communication Center
Board, which Chief Knott serves on, hired a consultant to identify deficiencies within the center and
implement systems to improve service to member departments and the community.
The police department hosted our annual Blue Lake Preschool bicycle rodeo. We were unable to host
the event last year due to COVID-19 restrictions. It was a wonderful to reconnect with our young
community members to emphasize the importance of bicycle safety. Special thanks to personnel from
Roaring Fork Fire Rescue for assisting us again this year.

Public Works
The Public Works department has been overseeing and answering questions on the ongoing projects in
Stotts Mill, Willits Town Center, River Park, and 10-acre LLC utility tie ins on Willits Ln. The chip seal subcontractor finished the final phase of the project this week with a fog seal on Willits Lane, the Basalt
Industrial Park, Homestead, and Cedar Drive. The short line striping which consists of parking areas,
stop bars, and crosswalks will start near Ponderosa Park on Saturday and then they will make their way
towards the downtown area in East Basalt. That striping will be ongoing during the month of June. Long
Line striping is scheduled to take place at the end of July depending on the availability of the paint. The
Emma underpass has been caulked and sealed and painting is about halfway done. Once the painting is
finished they will finish up with a silicone based anti-graffiti spray. The streets crew has been installing
the new dog leash and off leash area signs throughout East and West Basalt that the POST committee
designed.
The mill and overlay paving of Basalt Ave from the Hwy 82 roundabout to the 4-way stop at Midland and
Two Rivers is tentatively scheduled to take place next Friday June 18th. The road will be closed in
various stages and message boards and public notices will be issued to use the East and West Two Rivers
Rd. to access downtown Basalt on that day.
Chris Beiser our arborist completed his Certified Pool Operator Certification to help with the chemical
testing of the water at the pool. He will also be working with the Roaring Fork Outdoor Volunteer Group
over the weekend to make trail and park improvements at Ponderosa Park. The SWIFT crew will be
finishing up the fire mitigation work at Ponderosa Park this week. We have also done some trail pruning
at Duroux Park along the river and sign visibility and clearance around town. We finished the
spring/early summer fertilizer application on all the parks and turf areas in East and West Basalt and
have been chasing dry areas and making repairs on main lines where there are contractor and new
construction conflicts.
The water department has been continuing to test and make repairs as needed on the Town’s backflows
throughout East and West Basalt as required by the state. We have been prepping for the start of
Sunday Market next week, testing and making repairs on the electrical system and installing the swamp
coolers at the Art Base building and Town Hall. The trash and Dog stations in both East and West Basalt
have been exceptionally busy now that it has warmed up and are needing to be checked on a daily basis.

Planning
Arbaney Pool- The Planning Staff has been coordinating construction items and details with Rudd, SGM,
and Connect One Design and POST on the pool renovation project. Plastering of the main pool is
scheduled for next week. Staff and the contractors are working toward a mid to late June “soft”
opening of the pool facilities.

Basalt River Park Development –Staff has been reviewing entitlement documents for the River Park
Development in preparation for filing them with the County Clerk and Recorder’s Office. A foundation
permit was issued for the restaurant building.
Basalt River Park Improvements – Staff worked to finalize the bid documents on Phase 1 and it is going
out to bid on Monday. Bids will be due July 7th.
Two Rivers Road Improvements –Council authorized the Town Manager to approve of the contract for
the Two Rivers Road improvements and reviewed the budget. Staff has been working to finalize details of
this project. FCI Constructors along with United Companies are planning to start the road project in early
July.
Fiber Project – Staff continued to have discussion with Holy Cross and HR Green regarding the installation
of fiber infrastructure in conjunction with several construction projects.
Mid-Valley Center Lot 4 – Staff took the application to Town Council for a first reading on June 8th, Council
approved at first reading and set a second reading for June 22nd. Staff has been coordinating with Holy
Cross and neighboring properties on the extension of fiber to the proposed future Public Works site.
BPAC – The murals commissioned by BPAC are almost all completed. Staff continues working on several
other BPAC projects this summer.

Mural by Seth Weber near the Willits Rugby field.

Development Review/Applications - Staff spent considerable time working on items associated with the
construction activities. Additionally, Staff has been working on numerous administrative development
review applications that take Staff time but that do not require review by the P&Z or Town Council.
Staff also spent time on responding to complaints and working on land use applications.
POST – The POST Committee met on Wednesday and received updates on several projects and
discussed capital projects.
Basalt East Entrance Sign – Staff is working with the contractor selected by the Basalt Chamber Sign
Committee and Town Council and with CDOT to prepare for the sign’s fabrication and installation.
BACH – BACH met virtually with the Applicant team for the redevelopment of the Basalt Center Circle
property. Although there was much discussion, BACH decided to table making a recommendation to the
Town Council to their June 24th meeting.
Basalt Early Childhood Coalition – The Coalition discussed getting the Needs Survey up and running in
the coming days. There was also a discussion regarding the design options for Parcel 2E, the cost
estimates, and the needs for partnerships to move the project forward. Members reported on the
positive impact the affordable housing in the Aspen Skiing Company Workforce Housing building at
Willits has made in the lives of several employees and expressed gratitude to all who were involved in
making that project happen. Staff will organize a subcommittee around the work towards the
development of Parcel 2E to meet within the next couple of weeks.
Events – An athletic banquet for BHS will take place at Arbaney Park on Sunday evening.
Recreation
Staff was successful in certifying 8 lifeguards this week using the Aspen Recreation Center pool. 5 are
first time lifeguards and three are returning staff. It was a great experience in getting the summer team
all together for this course.
Staff have begun disassembling the skateboard park features that are being replaced. We are
anticipating the delivery of those features by the end of this month.
Staff have begun field prep of the two Basalt Middle School fields for our three Recreation League
baseball and softball teams. Games will start at the end of the month.
A new summer pool cover for the Robot Pool is being manufactured. This will help with energy savings
by assisting in retaining the heat in the water on those cool overnight temps.
The American Red Cross Babysitters Training Course has 7 participants attending today, Friday June
11th.
Finance
Basalt Forward 2030 – The Capital Needs Committee met June 9 to discuss the draft Facility Needs
Study and to discuss which projects should be included on the community survey. Many great
comments and suggestions were received, and we incorporated the feedback into the survey and into
future discussions for the Committee. This week’s meeting had a lot to discuss and review in a short
timeframe, due to the deadline to get the Basalt Forward community survey out by next Monday. The

next meeting will work to further define how the Committee will be prioritizing projects and will also
discuss other Basalt Committee input on the potential projects list.
Cushing Terrell is working towards finalizing the Facility Needs Study. They are reaching out to other
municipal governments to assist with benchmarking the space needs assessment and are finalizing the
presentation.
We received two proposals for the Town’s RFP for Construction Manager as Advisor – Owners
Representative services. Staff will be interviewing the two applicants on Monday and will make a
recommendation of who to proceed with at the June 22 Council meeting.
Salary Survey – The salary survey is nearing completion, and Candy from Compensation Studios will
present the results of the survey to employees on June 16. Council will review the new salary schedule
as a part of the June 22 Council meeting.
Equitable - Equitable met with employees Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. The feedback I have
received so far is that our employees appreciate the opportunity to meet with someone to discuss how
to achieve their retirement goals and financial needs.

